
29 Wigginton Road, York

£470,000

Important notice: In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or
contract. We have not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances refferred to are given as a guide only and should not be
relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.



29 Wigginton Road, York, YO31 8HJ £470,000

Description

This beautiful period home is located to the North of York, set back behind a larger than average front
garden and is ideally placed just a short stroll from York Hospital and the city centre. 

The property has been a much loved family home and is well presented and maintained throughout
whilst retaining many period features and original charm. These original features are never more evident
than in the Victorian tiled hallway that greats you or the original coving in the lounge. 
The spacious accommodation offers a modern dining kitchen, utility room and two generous sized
reception rooms, including a bay fronted lounge that looks onto a lawned west facing garden and a rear
dining room benefiting from a wood burning stove. 
Set over the first and second floors are four double bedrooms, house bathroom, an en suite shower
room and study/ fifth bedroom. 

Externally to the front is a west facing lawned garden with seating area storage and space for a
trampoline, to the rear is a wonderful courtyard style garden with a covered section currently used for
parking but could be adapted to create further recreational space. To completely understand the true
benefits of this property we recommend an internal viewing as soon as possible.

Entrance Hallway -- Lounge -- Dining Room -- Kitchen/ Breakfast Room -- Utility/WC -- Four
bedrooms -- Family Bathroom -- Master En suite Shower room and Dressing room -- Study/ Fifth
Bedroom -- Front South/West Facing Garden -- Rear Courtyard and Parking


